Membrane 12—cont.

Mandate to William de la Pole and Griffin Waghan to cause the Welsh of the land of Powys Griffyuth and Powys Maddok, who lately at the king's mandate were selected by them to set forth and cross the sea with the king in the king's service, to come to Whitchurch by St. Peter ad Vincula next to receive the king's wages and to set forth thence under such good conduct as the said William and Griffin or their deputies shall provide, so as to be at the port of Wynchelese by a week after the said date at latest ready to cross in such wise as J. de Havering, justice of North Wales, whom the king has specially despatched to those parts on this matter, shall direct.

Et fuit patens.

Appointment of Walter Hakelutel and Morgan ap Meredyth to select 900 Welshmen of the land of Morganou to set forth and cross the sea with the king on his service, so as to be at Landaf by St. Peter ad Vincula to receive the king's wages and to set forth thence, so as to be at the port of Wynchelese a week afterwards ready to cross.

The like of W. de Pederton, supplying the place of the justice of West Wales, to select 2,000 Welshmen of his bailiwick and of the adjoining lands as far as the land of Morgannono, so as to be at Breghenou on the eve of St. Peter ad Vincula, &c.

Fuit pat[ens].

July 15. Mandate to Reginald de Grey, justice of Chester, to cause the Welshmen of his bailiwick and of his land of Dyffrenclyt and of the land of Mouhanestale, lately selected by him to cross the sea on the king's service, to come to Whitchurch by St. Peter ad Vincula next, to receive the king's wages, and to set forth thence under good conduct, so as to be at the port of Wynchelese a week afterwards ready to cross.

The like to William de la Pole and Griffin Waghan to cause the Welshmen of Powys Griffith and Powys Maddok, lately selected by them, to come to Whitchurch, &c., as above.

Fuit pat[ens].

The like to John de Warenna, earl of Surrey, or the person supplying his place in the land of Brumfeld and Yale, to cause the Welsh to come in such numbers as John de Haveryng, justice of North Wales, shall direct.

Et fuit pat[ens].

July 15. Appointment of Robert le Veel and David le Graunt to conduct the Westminster Welsh of the land of Morgaunou, whom Walter Hakelutel and Morgan ab Meredith or either of them shall deliver to them at Landaf, and the Welsh of the land of Bergeveny whom the said Walter and Morgan shall deliver to them at Usko, so as to have them at the port of Wynchelese a week after St. Peter's ad Vincula ready to cross. [Parl. Writs: vol. i., pp. 295-6.]

July 17. Safe-conduct, until September 8, for brothers Albert de Janna and Barnabas de Vercellis, of the order of Preachers, who have licence to retire from the realm.

By K.

July 17. The like, until August 15, for the same; directed to captains of mariners, the warden of the Cinque Ports and others.

[There is a small cross over the middle of the last entry, as though it were to be vacated.]

By K.

July 18. Grant to the bailiffs and good men of the town of Newcastle-on-Tyne of murage for two years.

By C.

July 18. Confirmation of a demise by Thomas Paynel, knight, general attorney and keeper of the lands of John de Sancto Johanne, at present in the prison of the king of France, to Agnes, late the wife of Roger de Sunery, tenant in chief, of the custody of the borough of Duddeleye, with the park